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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
IAIMNS  
ALL DOWN 

MEMPHIS WINS
(SARD TF.AM. CHAMPIONS OF i 
CENTRAL NORTH T liX AS  

l.OSL THE FIRST TW O 

OAMBS

ItES 6 TO 1 AND 7 TO 10

,<-y.
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VIEW OF SOISSONS, WRECKED BY THE WAR

NO. 9

H.W. LEWIS,D.D. 
PRO CANDIDATE 

MAKES SPEECH
PW OHIIim ON CANDIDATE FOR 

(IOVERNOR SAVS PROMISE 

NOT LEUAl.LV OR MOR- 

ALLY BINDINO

Panoramic view of the city of Solsson* u* It look* i«*l»y. The ly I* situated on u Mil un«l overlook'' the *ur- 
uii ling country. It I* now u muss 6f rulus—viw ltn l cathedral*. empty lu-ime* mid debris-littered streets. Tlie famouj 

I «••!»« h etty. once noted for Its beauty, has been the target for heavy artillery Are. MAKES FALSE STATEM ENT, RUNS
iu- Sox l ind the Leonard All-Star 
»>s Laaier Than Some Other 

Nearby Town,
MEMPHIS TEAM AS DAVIDSON SPEEKS HEAVY DAMAGE BY CHILDRESS BOOSTERS 

OTHERS SEE THEM FOR CULBERSON FIRE AT CLAUDE HERE YESTERDAY.
Huts Into the Senatorial Rate In

dorsing Culberson and 
tlemning Colquitt

I • ■

mi 11 cement* having been made to 
for the financial uecesaltles of 
K the North Texas Champion*, 

aonard, Fannin county, here for 
ries of game* to decide the aina- 
fhiimplon*hlp of Texa*. the Leo- | 

i boys were sent for and eatne In 
y morning. Hho necessary 
was obtained by liberal con- 

Ions from Meinphl* fans and bus 
men, who are to be congratu- 

1 upon the support o f the home 
1, which in every way deserve* 
local pride and loyallty thus ex-

he first game, played Tuesday 
moon, at Panther Park. result- 
ln s score o f A to 1 In favor of 
White Sox. the Leonard pitcher,
1 Is a good one, did flue work 
r the first Inulng. during which 
locals made four scores, and the 
lely nas fairly evenly matched 
e after. Batteries; Crowaon and 
ij, for Leonard; Lit' and Douglas, 
the Sox.
e sc< oud game, played yesterday 
non. was hardly up to the 
inis set on this ground : notthcr 
played first class ball, the visit 

red 11 Inck o f pep ami seemed 
flab, while Memphis lucked the I 
tlve to piny with-It* usual vim. j 
scon- was 10 to 7, III favor of 

boino team. Rattertea: I/conard. 
r> and l.ydee; Memphis Messer 
1* and Douglas.
he visitor, though they play gooil 
In some respect*, sis-m to lie weak 
holding, except the work of the 
d Imiso and short -sto|i. They do 
do us g(«*l team work us some of 
iiciirlty team* that have played 

■ and I men defcutisl, notably tlic 
rtru and the Bnrkbuniett tennis, 
if course we can not predict eer
ily the out come of the series of 
fames for the championship; but 

<«*ki> now ms If the While Box 
tif win with comparative ease 
nos will he played this afternoon, 
arrow anil Satunlay. 
he cries has attracted gtssl crowd 

1 1 wo game* played, many vD- 
> from ucarhy towns being pro 

Kstelllpe and Chlliln*** were 
ictikirly well represented yester

PROF. KESTERSON KILLED

Fkclra Paper Talks About the W hile 
Sox and How They Can 

Play Ball.

Childress Visitor ■ .ikes Place 
Culberson Orator W ho Did 

Not Arrive.

of Hardw are Store. Restraunt and Bar- Childress I air Boosters, Fifty Strong, 
her Shop Completely Destroy- Pay Memphis a Pleasant Visit,

ed Friday Morning Make Speeches.

!.

The fust hall team from Memphis 
Invaded Klectra for three games last 
week and succcded fn taking two of 
the three. »

It can be said that Mcinphhf*has the i 
best amateur team iu this neck of ! 
the woods as they have lost only about 
ten out of the fifty games that they 
have played.

However, Klectra has tlie satisfac
tion of heating them tu one clean, fast 
game and gave them a hard battle for 
the other two. uud made he Memphis 
boys state that Klectra was the hard
est tram to beat they hail been against 
this season.

Memphis' strong |Mdnt Is In hutting 
and It cun truthfuHv lie said that they 
an- the rarest hunch o f hitter* that ; 
has played on the Klectra grounds this 
season. However, Boh Neyland let 
them dew u with three lilts last Thurs
day. the feweat number of bits they i 
have gotten Iu any game this season ; 
That game resulted lu a score o f four I 
(o three lu favor of Klectra.

In Krlilay's game, with Blackburn , 
doing mound duty for the locals the 1 
score remained at 2-all until the 12tli 
Inning, when two errors and a three , 
bugger netted the visitors two scores 
Htid Klectra w as unable to count In her 
half of the inulng.

A fellow by the name of Bumpers 
whom somebody had told could pilch 
base ball started for Klectra and after 
allow ing ,lx hits, w hich went for three 
runs in two und two-thirds innings, 
w as rclctvcd by Bert Coniine, who held 
Memphis down to two hit* for the 
remainder o f the game. The feature 
of this game w as the pitching o f Sam 
Hah1 for Jlie v isitors. It was well 
known that he was gtssl anywhere 
else lu the lineup, but wheu It was 
learntsl llmt he was to pitch, Klcctm 
fnns thought we had a cinch, but he 
let the local* down with five lilts, 
anil they were Itndly scattered. This 
game went to the visitors by a four 
to two score. Klectra News.

PANHANDLE STATE FAIR

Hon. John W. Davidson, o f Chil
dress, ex-county Judge of Van Zant 
county, ex-mayor o f Childress, at pre
sent a city alderman of Childress, 
and a lawyer by profes»lon; made n 
Culberson speech from the court house 
steps yesterday afternoon

Hon. It. K. Taylor, o f Henrietta, 
bad Im-cii advertised to *|>e«ti at thl* 
time; but failed to arrive ami Judge 
Davidson, reluctantly, he sutd. con
sented to s|a-ak. The crowd, nugu- 
ineiitfsl by the llfty Childress boost
ers, was a god sized one and seemed 
pretty equally divided. If the num
ber who cheered be counted as sym
pathizing with the speaker.

Judge Davidson starttsl out by ex
plaining that he was not a politician; 
but Imd. at one time lu bis life, been 
a farmer, ills speech was along the 
usual lilies adopted by Culberson 
speakers ; eulogising the President and 
denouncing Colquitt supporters as 
republican*.

BIG RABBIT DRIVE

Six Hundred Killed in Drive Last 
Last Friday.

Claude, Texas. Aug. 18.— The west 
side of the Claude square was swept 
by tin- early this m o r n in g  doing a 
damage estimated at 1-1.000. with no 
Insurance on any o f the destroyed 
property. Toni Shied of the Shied 
Hardware Conqtauy was the heavi
est loser, estimating his damage at 
at $:i.200. without Insurance. , The 
City Cafe when* the tire hatl Its ori 
gin was completely destroyed, neither 
Dan Itadgln. owner of the building, 
nor the proprietors of the n-sturant 

j carried any Insurance. The ltlanton 
j Barber Shop was bunted for the third 
i time recently. The Weeks building 
I a brick structure, stopped the north- 
I ward progress of the lire

The tire started front a stove lu 
the resturuut. it Is said, und the pro
prietors who sleep In the n-ar, es- 

d-nped by diving tbmugh the bedroom 
window. The tin- hud ignited the bod 
clothing before they were awakened. 
Neither were tiijureil to any extent. 
The tin- then - aught the Shied Hard- 
vvare Company's building, ami It was 
beyond saving when citizens arrived 

| with the tile apprutus.

A rabbit drive was organized lust 
Friday on the farms o f J. W. John 
sou. J. W Bailey ami Hyan Gibson. 
In which about seventy tlve men par- 
tU-uptod. Over H00 rabbits wen- kII 
ed, or that many were counted. Rev. 
Baxter Gollghty was the champion, 
bagging 37 rabbits of the mule-ear 
variety.

t>n Friday of this week a drive will 
Is- In-lit on tin- nuich of G W. Klutts. 
north of town, amb It Is hoped and 
expected that two hundred people will 
la- pn-sent. The rabbits an- doing 
considerable damage to farms along 
Bed River. Childress Index.

PLAINVIEW  BOUNCES CARNIVAL

Local Paper Starts Fight that 
Results in Removal of 

Street Carnival.

HALE GOES TO TEXAS LEAGUE

Plainview, Aug. 21. A carnival 
company atti-nqdtsl to exhibit In 
Plainview (his week but Its pluns 
wen- frustrated und It loaded up uud 
left after four days.

A local newspaper made a tight on 
It, the city council paseil an ordi
nance prohibiting carnival* to exhlb 
It within the lire Initts. wlicli caused 
It to locate further out. Then the 
pnqs-rty owner* close by went Into 
district court ami secured an Injunc
tion forbidding It to exhibit near tlietr 
hollies alleging that It was a nuisance

The Childress Fair Boosters, twelve 
auto loud* o f them, were here yes
terday lu the Interest o f the Chil
dress county Fair, to be held at Chil
dress, September 4. 5. «  aud 7.

Thl* will be the third anuual fair 
held by the association at Childress, 
aud Childress |ieople say that it will 
be the best and most complete yet 
given.

Childress has eoiue o f the foremost 
livestock breeder* In Texas uud their 
exhibition of cattle and hogs will 
equal that o f any fair In Texas.

The Chili tress crowd are sure- 
enough booster* and wen- on the 
Job from the time they arrived at 
noon until their departure In the 
afternoon. .

Hon. IV. D. Co|ie addressed a crowd 
fioin the court bouse steps Inviting 
the. co operation of ttu-Hall county 
|>cople aud extended an Invitation to 
sll to ntteud. assuring them that 
Childress would make then welcome 
and offer mii exhibition worthy of their 
attention.

President O V  Hill, o f the Pan
handle l.og Hollers assoeiafion made 
a short talk extending a special In
itiation for W. O. IV. Day, Septem- 
I- <• «». Ill aid that Him W. A. 
frailer. Soverign Commander, and 
other prominent woodmen would he 
present and deliver addresses on 
AVix *lr raft >

HOME ECONOMICS A T  FAIR

Panhandle Women Will Be Interest
ed in This Department. Spe

cial Cash Prizes.

• » k Man Who Was Killed Near 
• •room Is Sent To Old Home 

For Burial.

•in. Texas. Aug. 18. Aeeom 
by hi* broUier Dr. W'. J. Kes- 
Uie I tody o f Prof. Ira Kester- 

l*o whs killed when his auto- 
turned turtle at an early hour 

-ruing near the Itoydston school 
-even miles east o f here, left 
•ruing for burial at the old home 
held. Kentucky.

Ira Kcnteraon was twenty 
irs of age and unmarried, hav
en here but a few weeks and 
•'opted s (dace as teacher In 
■ude public schools, following 
“ Hon in compliance with state 
few days alm-e. He went yes 
for a vlalt with friemla In Clar- 
driving Dr. Kestersou'a road- 
l-ravlug Clarendon late lest 

-r early thla morning. It Is be- 
a "blowout*' caused the over- 
t of the ear. Dr. Kesteraoo 
-■d uneasiness on account of 
*eiire of bla brother and Dr. 
Foster accompanied by W. D. 

went out on the road leod- 
'*isrendon and discovered the 

M y  pinioned beneath the 
M  car. Dr. Yaeter etatea 
•on* Keataranw had keen dead 
tmateljr throe hour* at the time 
discovery, but that life waa 

I net until some time after the 
■ring o f the huloasobtle

Lditor Pope Writes Interestingly 
Regarding Panhandle State 

Fair at Amarillo

Memphis Player la Offered Place 
With San Antonio 

Bronchos. FIRST BALE RECEIVED TUESDAY

Statement Is made liy those close
ly iu touch wltir the work that al 
ready there Is assurance poatlva of u 
great Increase this year overall pre 
vious attendance. For thl* then- I* 
a reason. Word ha* gone forth pro j 
dalnilug the excellence of the uttrac 
lion*, and the |>cople will gather here 
In *urpa«*ingly lance numbers to at 
teml an unsurpassed show Stress 
lug the practical thing In which the 
masses of the |.eoplc sre Interested 
Ihmtlgout the Great Plains Area of 
the Northwest. Ml.htlewrat and south 
west, tb* Fair A*a**'latloii realises 
that It has brought to U>* cltlscnry ° f
the matchless territory a message of 
enduring worth Better livestock 
better crop*, better home condition*, 
through cooperation ami contact. In
creased appreciation .if art aud science 
all find their way Into the work of 
this young but gigantic enterprise — 
Amarillo I*#lly Naws

Sum Halo received a telegram Mon
day ottering him n place with the 
Bronchos a Texas league team.

Hale will accept the offer aud re 
|M>rt for duty the first of September.

lisle Is one of the best alrouud 
players iu the Panhandle and his 
playing his attracted attentionOfrom 
several of the big trams.

A New Garage

Turkey Man Brings In First Bale. 
Sells for I 4 ^ c .  Receives 

Premium of S lj.oo.

A new Gnrage was iqs-iuHi this 
week In the building next to the 
orr's Studio, by Holt A Rawlins. 
Mr Sam J Holt will have charge of 
the biiatness end o f this business ami 
Mr Marcus K Rawlins will manage 
the mechanical depar^uenf. Both 
members of the Ann sre well known 
aud they will doubtless command a 
good patronage

The first bale of the season was 
brought tn Saturday by W. T. Bal- 
IhIi of Turkey, and ginned Monday at 
the Rosamond Gin. The hale weighed 
425 ixHinds ami was bought, Tuesday 
by M. b  Kelly at 14 14c. Mr Ballali 
was given a premium of $15.00 by 
the Commercial Club.

The cotton amuml Turkey Is re
port.*1 to lie the be*t III the county, 
though much of It Is late. The acre 
age In cotton In Hall county Is pro
bably more than fifty per cent less 
than last, year

Sam lisle went down to Klectra 
flanday and pitched a winning game 
for the Klectra team against Burk 
baraett

I sng•BaakcrvIHc

Mr J. W long of thla place and 
Ml** Johnlc Baskervllle of Vernon, 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s slater at Chtldraoa. Wedne* 
day. August V,

Mr l<a»g m s salesman at tne 
Greene Pry Good* store; he la well 
known and has many friend* who 
will be glad lo learn o f bis happiness

Majestic Demonstration.
Mr W L Morton, from the MaJ- 

ejstlc factory, has been here this week 
demonstrating the great advantage* 
of Majestic Range* for cooking. A- 
slde from porforatag perfectly. It is 
claimed that thl* great range Is by 
far the moat economical In fuel con 
sumption and that It* great atrrngth 
and durability makes It the cheapest 
range to bay. Call at the Harrison- 
< lower iiniware t'ompany and let 
them explain the advantages of the 
Majestic and show what M will bo by 
actual teat.

In the Women's Depiiriinent of the 
Panhandle State Fair for this year 

I there are many things provided for 
I which hare t>ccu the subject o f much 
! thought and pcpariitlou by the ladles 
j ill chnrgo, ami there Is one feature 
! whlch will no doubt aiqs-nl most 
i cloqueutly to the women In all the 
j  home all ov.-r the Panhandle. We 
i refer to the "Home Ecoiioink-a Dtv 
I Dion" In charge of Mrs. Kent! I.ay- 
cs-k, of Claude, and Mr* Geo. BD- 
hop. o f Panhandle. Claas No. .'<)• lu 
lIlls Division provide* premium* for 
the best county exhibit* of f.ssl pro
ducts prepared In the greatest variety 

j of form* for horn.- consumption Kach 
| exhibit tn this class Is to be shown 
I with the g.-n.-ral exhibit from that 
county but D to be Judged s.-iwtrst.-ly 
for hwml* from a list of dj-slralde 
special premium*, the first prlae be- 
lug a sliver cup, valued at $25.00 o f
fered by Mr* W  A. Warner, of <'lamlc 
who Is the orlgtuator o f this exhibit 
The second prise la a silver cup valued 
at $15.00 nflfnsl by the Fair Associa
tion. Th.-ae are supplemented by 
a long list of special prise*. It is ex
pected that there will he a consider
able number of exhibit* In this class.

Jitney Ikmollahe* Buggy.

Owen Jones was |talnfnlly aud some 
what aeriously Injured ^londay night 
wloyi the buggy he was driving was 
■truck and dcin.dlsbcd by a ford car, 
near the public school building. The 
car was being driven by Miss Rtheleyn 
Morgan : the accident was caused by 
Ml** Morgan falling to torn to the 
right.

Mr. Jones has an ("lan d  hip sod 
a badly sprained ankle, which rake 
It necessary for him to use crotches 
temporarily.

NNfeHMlMBMl

Dr. 11. W. I,*-wl», prohibition cau-
| dblute for governor o f Texas, aud pa* 
j tor of Tats-ruacle Methodist church 
at Dallas, addre**ed a small audlance 
here this morning. He spoke from 
the band-stand on the court house 
lawn, taking about au hour's time.

Dr. Î ew-D made hD plea especially 
to the church member*, regardless o f 
political animation, to support him lu 
the race In the interest of prohibition.

He told hD hearer* that he had 
made a study o f the legal phase o f 
party primary pledge* and was con 
\ (need that the pledge to support the 
nominee hail no legal statu* aud might 
safely be disregarded. He argued 
that the pledge restricted a free bal
lot and was iiucou*tltutlonal aud that 
no man who took the pledge waa leg 
Mlly or morally bound thereby. He 
-aid that 5,000 men. In Tarrant county 
bud at the Hum ltnui>»ey meeting, 
pledged Uiemaelve* to -upport him In 
November.

lie eulogized f ‘resident Wilson; but 
-<a!d that be wn* not going to vote 
f->r him. He then butted Into the 
't-untorial race, * telling Ids hearer* 
that C. A. ( 'iillo-rsou was a "four 
hundred times Iw-ttiy man" than On- 

| - *r Colquitt. *
He made the statement that Col

quitt was unreliable and hail repeat
edly rcpuiMsted hi* iilatform; but 
that Charley Culberson never bad 
-lone *o and was honest and always 
■dood by hi* conviction*. An attempt 
was made to call Id* attention to the 
fact that I 'tilh«-r»on accepted the notu 
lliatlot) I refused by John II. Iteagant 
for governor. In 1M>«, on a platform 
ludor*tug the Hdmlnstratlon of lare 
-Ident Cleveland, and sound , money ;

| and be rcpii<l!nt<-d his, platform in 
•qs-echea tbrougliout the eauipalgn 
and denounced Cleveland for having 

sold out" to Wall street. ,
He refused to la- Intcrriiiacd and 

when he wn« throu.-b s|ss-klng rw 
fused to reply to the charge that he 
IimiI made a false statement; and hur 
riedly pul on lit* eont and msili- a 
sneak while one of hi* lleutenanta 
was *|*-nkliiK

Hi* statement was, branded as false 
anil III* action a* cowardly while he 
was running away

C. W. HENSON KILLED BY AUTO

George NS. Henson of Canadian 
Diet at Lllildrcas. Auto 

1 urn* Over

George W llenMon. aged forty 
two. and tearing a widow at the 
family In home In Canadian, waa ful • 
ally Injured, dying about four hours 
after a wheel of the automobile In 
w h ic h  he was riding came off In 
Chlldre* Sunday afternoon, the car 
turning turtle plunlug him beneath 
It H. L. McClure o f Chlldresa wa
in the ear at thw time of the acci
dent hut was found to he uninjured 

Mr. Henson was driving the ear 
at the time of the ai-cldent at a rapid 
rate. It t* said, hut Mr McClure D 
unable to stale Just wbat caused the 
ear to overturn An Inv--ligation 
disclosed the fact that the emergency 
brake was set and the twek wheel 
shatered. The Impression l* current 
that Mr. Ileusou discovered that the 
car was hbout to go Into a hole when 
he tried to stop or swerve and avoid 

The dead man came to the Pan 
hanklle a few year* ago from Dallas 
a* the district msgsger for a life In 
MUrance company, which position he 
held at the time o f hi* death. After 
establishing hD headpuarter* Id Can
adian he married the daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs W. J  Todd of that 
place, and has maintained •  
there neadlly.
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Corner Barber Shop
CIm a , Sanitary anti Courteous 

Efficient Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Will appreciate a share of your 
trade.

JOHNSON MU)S., Proprietor*.

Just
a Dream

— —

B y  H  M

i  A i k  a n d  s q u a r e

FAIR MINDED PEOPLE EX- 

PERIENCE NO TROUBLE IN 

COMIMi TO AN UNDER- 

STANDIG— THAT IS THE 
REASON FOLKS MHO LIKE 
HKiH-OUALITIED GROCER
IES SHOP M ITH SUCH PLEA
SING COMFORT IN OUR ES
TABLISHMENT. OUR M ELL 
MANNERED SALESMANSHIP 
CATERS TO THOSE MHO 
APPRECIATE CHARACTER- 
FOODS.

FA KM CMS' UNION WAKE 
Hoi SK COMPANY.
Jim. T  lli»bo|i. Mgr

E G B E R T

U Chapman )

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake lor mothers to neg

lect their aches ami pains ami suffer in 
silence—this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your uerves are 
excitable; tl you fuel languid, weary or 
depressed. you should Enow that Scott's 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the | " " "
very elements to invigorate the blood, i enou* n 
Strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength. story of his early love affair with L1F

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of lian _Huntley. They had been class- 
mothers -and will help you. No alcohol, j mates at college, they had loved each 

ss.ttn Boone. Btuomaeia.N.J. , other since they first saw each other.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — —  They were engaged to be married as

An H.stor c Fainting Spell. soon as Holmes had established him-
In the M exltu war Brigadier Gen | self in hiB profeaslon as a scientific 

era! Franklin Pierce of New llauip- engineer. Often tu afterdaya, when 
shire fainted while In action from the he was called from end to end of the 
pain of un iujury sustained when his great continent to achieve success at

(Copyright. nil, by \V 

• I
Gerald Holmes was what the world 

called a successful man At fifty he 
had won fe place in the estimation of 
his community He was rich, a wid 
ower of several years’ standing, and 
the father of grownup children And, 
like many succeaaful men. he knew 
that life had been for him a failure. 

HI* marriage had been happy 
Hardly anyone knew, and 

none of his own children knew, the

horse fell on bitn. This Incident—this 
unmanly fainting at a time when other 
people were getting killed—was used 
unmercifully t» make^Terce a target 
for ridicule in later years when be rah 
for the presidency.—Hartford Times.

TIR E QUESTION
SOLVED
In Kelly Spring- 
field • kantsltp 
Tread Tires.

Guaranteed to«
jfive foob  service 

for

7,500 miles
As an illustration. Major Langhorn, in his rewnl dash into Mexico, 
had his personal ,ar. used on this trip into Mexico, equipped wit 
Kelly Springfield Kaittalip castings.

Eighty per cent of the fleet of two hundred iarm operating out o f* 
Cloumbus. New Mexico to tieneral Prrsing in Mexico, art equip
ped with Kelly Springfield insinga and lubes.

This company has secured orders from four Hundred trucks for 
tires during the past thirty days, and .ould havr produced more, 
had their facilities been such that they could have taken care 
of the businraa. Far sale by

C L. S L O A N ’S G ARAG E

Registered Du roc-Jersey Hogs

A  E ew  Extra G ood  P ig t  For S a le ’ Both Sexes, 
Call or W r ite

H. E. Hawkins, Estelline, Texas

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly abfe 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, tr.d now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every’ suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache,,  nervousness.
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 

hit you n
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
ly trouble Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s

for your trouble It has been helping weak, ailing 
women tor more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
I I1 | | '$< -f1 'l  >)' >t< ’ft< .to

this profession where other men 
tail failed. Holmes would recall how 
he and Lillfna had fought over those 
problems together in her little room, 
where she, with her trained mind, was 
able to aid even him. the first In the 
class at the university.

Their lives had had such prospects 
of rich fruit: they were so perfectly 
satisfied with each other, that Holmes 
had slwaya felt their Joy was to be 
snatched from them. 1-illlan 'fought 
for five days against pneumonia.

"Tomorrow will be the crisis.'' said 
the doctor.

Dut when the crisis camo Lillian 
could not withstand it

He was called to her bedside In her 
last hours. The struggle for life had 
ceased, and her beauty, her strength, 
her faculties were going out swiftly 
on the ebb-tide.

“ I want you to be happy. Gerald.
I ahe whispered. And. seeing the look

"Belong to Whom T" Inquired Holmes.

Oh, that ahe had the letter back’ 
She knew uot why. but all of a sudden
her heart had melted To think that 
ahe had severed all Interest with the 
man she loved overwhelmed her. Two 
men waiting for a car took up a po 

i altloa not half a down feet distant 
from her. Althea recognised one of 
them She did not know him person 
ally, but she recalled that once on that 
street Roscoa had pointed him out as 
a young and rising physician who was 
a very cloae and cherished friend

"You have no apprehension concern
ing Minn*” his companion asked, and 
Althea's heart fluttered with keen t 
interest

"Not at all." replied the young doc
tor decisively. "He sent for roe In ! 

j tlfne His only worry has been his Iso
lation. and, I fancy, his absence from 
a young lady he particularly adores. 
But he la free today, and—"

Then they hurried to the car. leaving j 
Althea shaken. In doubt, tormented 
with a thousand nameless fears. She 
ran out to the letter box. She felt 

! like tearing It from its staple holdings. . 
She strove to read the hours of mall 

! collections, but time and grime had 
effaced the surface of the Information | 
card

“ I rauat wait,”  she breathed, “no j 
matter how long, until the postman 
comes to collect the mail.”

| Althea was so engrossed (hat she 
stood rooted to the spot. Within her , 
stirred a mighty conviction that she | 
had misjudged Mr Bllnn

“ 1 must get that letter back—oh, 1 i 
must!" she panted fervently.

"HI. there, lady!”
"Out of the way—see what's com- j 

ing!”
Althea heard the shouts. She turned i 

at a roaring, crashing sound She al- 
most fainted as she saw dashing to | 
wards her a great loaded truck Tho 
horses were rushing forward with tre
mendous speed Paralyzed with sud
den terror, Althea could not move. She 
felt faint. Her eyes closed. She 
swayed.

Someone clasped her. She wdh lifted 
back with swiftness. There was a 
frightful contact. The wheels of the 
truck had struck the supporting stand
ard holding the mail box. This was 
shattered Into a thousand pieces.

She paid no attention to the voice 
of the deliverer. She never looked at 
him. she never recognized him. She 
saw only the contents of the shat
tered box flying wide—three or four 
letters, her own among them.

She Identified her own it was cov
ered with the mud of the street, but 
she secured it and thrust It Into her 
dreas with a half-audible cry of hys- 
trlcal relief

“ Miss Kendall—Althea!"* spoke a 
voice that thrilled her. Turning, she 
recognized the man who had saved her 
— Roscoe Hlinn'

Althea was mute. The reaction of 
the excitement again overpowered her.

"Don't be alarmed." apoke the dear, 
near voice. All the danger Is over 
How lucky that 1 chanced by In time 
to see your peril!”

"You saved me! It was you!" fal
tered Althea, helpless In the strong 
arms of the hero, whom the crowd be 
gan to cheer.

Then she found herself In an auto
mobile. summoned by this thoughtful 
chevalier, and he solicitously seeking 
to calm her frantic excitement

*‘t Juat got 'out.' I suppose I must 
call It." he volunteered. ” 1 very In 
Judiciously entered a contagion-af
fected house In the slum* In taking 
help to some poor lufferers, and the 

on hla fare. » t »  added, with a faith ^doctor quarantined me until my danger
that amazed him

know all good comes to those 
who wait 1 know that some day the 
perfect life will unfold for us I want 
vo i to marry and he happy In this 
Me. Gerald, and. some day. I—I will 
tome to you again "

Then her eyes closed and ahe began 
to pass Into that place from which
none return^ eo far a. we poeitlvely I BOBOLINK BEING WIPED OUT
know, though we all hope that we may j

was past You need not shrink from 
me!" he Isughed Jokingly—"the conta
gion period is positively past."

"Shrink from you!" fluttered happy 
Althea, and he feed that In her eye* 
thnt overcame all hla prudence.

He clasped her In hie arms.
And held her there.

meet there
For dare after her death Gerald 

shut himself up In his room and re
fused to see anyone Thee, all of s 
sudden. Jeet when his friends had be 
gun to despair of him. be changed 
Something had been at work to 
change the nature of the man It 
seemed »• If he had resolved to for 
get all bie memories of the pest He 
worked hard and he played hard. He 
wae now called callous He married, 
la due course, and sons and daughters 
were born to him Then hie wife , 
died, end he lived with hie children [ 
in ble line house In a suburban die- i 
trict. undertaking only occasional 
work of a highly remunerative and 
national character. At fifty hie life a j 
interests had closed He did not ; 
know what to do with himself Hla 
eldest daughter wanted him to marry 
again She brought suitable ladles 
to the house, but sbe soon saw that 
her father did not look upon her j 
schema with approval.

"Sportsmen” Accused of Practically 
exterminating This Sweet-Singing

Friend of the Farm er. I

Years ago the bobolink was a not 
uncommon summer resident end nest
ing bird In suitable sections of north
er* New Jersey Today there Is lit
tle evidence that Its atatua In the state 
embraces more than-eemi-yearly visits 
during spring and fall migration 
periods.

The reason Is not far to seek. Un
der the nam*' of reed bird It has j 
been classed as a game bird and Ita j 
shooting permitted under the laws of 
the state during the months of Bep- 
tember. October, November and Da- ' 
cent her The present regulations un ; 
der the federal migratory bird law 1 
shorten this open season to the months I 
of September and October, but they j 
are subject to change at any time at ; 
the behest of the gunners

The wonderful song of the bobolink, 
that prlnre of songsters, therefore, te j  
rarely heard now hereabouts Tbs i 
demand of a few marsh gunners for i 
the legal right to shoot this bird of ' 
valuable Ineectlvoroua habits out-1

II
Among Holmes civic Interests wa* 

that of the Girl* home He was sit 
ting In bts rapacity as chairman of , 
the hoard when one of the Inmatea ' " ’ ’fo*1* fo* afrlcultural Interests and 
was brought to him Sbe was a girl Pleas In Its behalf That
of shoot eighteen, and apparently in Incomparable rollicking melody la 
corrigible. He ffstened to the ma ■■■*•* ° * * r <*>e New Jersey mead
tron * story as the girl stood sullenly. 1 ow" th** without a
with downcast eyes, before him : * ’***• sttrtbwte of a gsme Mrd. la

claimed by a few pseudo sportsmen 
»•  exclusively their own—Exchange

She was not bad. hut wayward 
Her parent*, poor laboring people, had 
nerer been able to control her She 
had a passion for finery and had bean 
raught pilfering from one of (he da- , 
partraent Korea. She had been com 
mined to the home, and had refueed 
to obey any of the rules and had da 
fled the suthortries

The matron requestsd permtaak n j 
ta have her sent hack ta the court 
for sentence for the theft.

"A  prison sentence will stamp bar

Trifle Mazy.
' M*hat we need la this country la 

Kora big guns said the pompous ad 
v oca to of preparedness

'How b tg r  asked the inquisitive

"Why—sr—forger than any other an 
tion has of esan a " >

"I thought an You don’t know aay 
mors shout the situation than I do.'

IF YOU ARE BUYIN' 
LUMBER

go the right way, and that Is toward our establishment. M’tiet 

one faces the cross roads on lumber buying It Is a serious pro|M>s|. 

/ion. We carry lumber o f the finest selection, all grained evenly, 

Knot holes are not our sjwcltilty. Believe ue. It's all real lumber toe]

H A LL  C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O .
“ L U M B E R  L E S S f t

Fresh Goods 
Small Profits

1 wo [good reasons for buy
ing your groceries. There 
are other reasons too; prompt 
service and an appreciation 
of your business are among 
them. * .

A. L. Thrasher

For Summer Vacations
no other section la so gloriously delightful or affords such nuiu 

crime and varied attractlosaa

Cool Colorado
with Its hundreds of Modern Hotels. Hoarding Houses and Kaa K 
Itesorte affording excellent accomodations and varied entertai" 
incut at prices within the rcch o f all. — Including thus* with 

but modest purses
It's a grand kaleldosc oplrc wonder composed o f beautiful 

mountain glens, rivulets, msades. lakes and vistas’ o f ovorlad 
Ing snotr. and whose atmosphere ismscsac* sueh extraordtnarr 
health renewing elements that It tins long been m knowledge!'

The Human Work Shop of America
I'lie suggestion to go Is imni'cssary to the thousands Whs 

have been: but Is urged upon others In Ibelr own behalf and with 
foreknowledge that they w ill l>e Immetisley bent-fitted and de

lighted.
Illustrated Booklets are free and the Ft W A It. t\ Kr .

The Denver Road
la the shortest and coolest route and affords oupertourly eqali 

tsl tl.rough trains wrlth IHnlng cars and Palace sleepers.
The Great totorado Chautauqua, at lloulder. opaag July I .] 

for a six weeks Intellectual and musical feast 
For further information ea II on your nearest Ticket Agent •* 
write
W F F I Kill.KY, General I'a- .ug.r Agent Fort Mortb Tsas*

Read Democrat Ads
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ft AGS W A N TED  !
| Mill buy the fo llow  in f articles delivered to me;

RAGS, per hundred *» • • 40c
BONKS A N D  H O R N S , per hundred 25c

L*d all other junk. My headquarter* in Memphis, at 
Lemon * Produce Co. New lin ; J. h .  Pierce.

3 . H. WILLS

FASH ION D EPAR TM EN T

Latest Styles in Dresses and Fabrics and 
Millinery Compiled by Famous New 

York Fashion Authority

[ P A N H A N D L E  
S T A T E  IR

Amarillo, Texas, September
12,13, 14 15, 16, 1916

Fourth Annual Exhibit

The one Great Event of the Year in 
(the Panhandle and Plains Country 
[increased list of Premiums in all 
Departments. Many Special Prem
iums. Special Display of Fireworks 
Every Day. Change of Program 
Each Night.

Old Settlers Day Sept. 13
Balloon and Parachute Races Every 
Day. Many other Attractive Enter
tainment Features provided.

Splendid Race Program
Remember the Dates and Come. 
Catalog Sent on Request.

Reduced Railroad Rates

PANHANDLE STATE 
FAIR ASSOCIATION

I

Amarillo, Texas

ADVANCE STYLES
SEEN IN SHOPS

Dresses of Satin and I inured Silks 
Reflect the Mode of the Moment

Striking Waists of Striped Silks

More than half of the .summer is 
already gone and interest is being 
turned to durker and heavier dresses 
and iiats. In both of these there la 
nun'll to attrart the attention of those 
on the lookout for new ideas in dress.

A visit to the lies* shops shows 
many illstlliet styles nil display Wlmt 
is really tnosf striking is the number 
of one -piece frocks and the large 
variety o f them. Some are of serge 
satin or silk, according to the require-

In the present models. I lathered 
skirts are not new, It Is true, but when [ 
all the gathering Is placed at tin1 sides j 
lielow the hip Une and ttnistnsl with ; 
a heading, beneath which are pockets I 
we have to admit that this la a novel j 
way of handling gathers. This treat
ment Is shown here hi an tHunt ration | 
The dres* referrtsl to lias the waist 
cleverly designed to harmonise with | 
the sktrf, for the llnrq on either side 
of the w hite vest would continue | 
down to meet those on the skirt were 
It not for the soft girdle that comes j

Designers are making a strong 
point of tlie long tunic again, and in 
many models they hang In several 
l»»ltils. as the "dress illustrated here, I 
Full and pleated at the waist, it hangs | 
softly over the foundation skirt. A< 
if to balance the ripples on the skirt 
n large ca|icllke collar is placed over j  
tin- shoulders of this dress.

The cape-collar is still with us, 
among the many other dainty col
lars which are tiartlcularly noticeable 
on dresses and waists. Some o f the 
collars extend almost. If not pru. 
cisely, down to the waistline in the 
hack, and those that are not quite 
so long manage to get tlie desired 
length liy the addition of a circular 
buttle or gathered frill. Still another 
favorite ty|H- o f collar is short in the 
hack ami very low cut umi finished 
with two (silnts in front— quite the 
reverse o f the other style. The edges 
are hound or sciilloissl, or finished 
with pleot edging. Certainly, the

HE M C V E

Tine
n o m e

TIIKKK IS A FKEL1NC O F  IXDEPENDENCY TH AT COMES 
with the ownership o f a bank account. The feeling o f sel^e- 
llancc and the confidence t hat cornea with no fear of tomorrow 
A RANK ACCOUNT makes you Indcjieiidciit.

The Citizens Stale Bank
C A P IT A L  AND  SU R PLU S *100,000.00 

J. A. BRAOFORD-Prcsldent C. A. CRU2IKR, Vice-President
W. B. 0U I0LEY. Costlier D. A. NEELY, A .a ’ t C u h .

R. L. MADDEN, Assistant Cashier

i  l  . ' • £>

Tin*
Hob and Henry 
ltarhrr Shop

We are now lit our new shop and 
respectfylly solicit the patron

age of our friends and o f the 

public generally have a

roomy, cool and airy place that 

will be kept scrupulously clean 

and sanitary We promise 

pleasing and courteous service

Show ing New Arrangement of (iathers

..... o f the woman who must have |
her wardrobe stocked with a dress 
for every oceuslun. In dark dresses, j 
the navy him' serge Is to lw counted 1 
on again. Women never seem to 
tire of it. for It lias so many qualities 
which make It tis, gissl to give up. 
and no satisfactory substitute has 
ever bi-en found for it. White serges 
there are also and they are truly fas- 
diluting

Sleeves are long and some collars 
arc high, though the becoming sal 
lor collar Is still retained in many 
models. The skirts are full, the fulness 
being arranged in gathers, side pleats 
or mist Itched box-pleat a. Then- have 
been pinicrs also of the accordion 
pleated skirt coming In again.

A number of the now Imts arc in 
that most rich and wonderful color, 
royal purple. The material Is velvet 
•»r satin or both combined. Anothty 
new color for lints Is ruby red. lop- 
plug a black or navy blue costume 
one of those spots of color gives u 
most striking and smart effect.

Itut let us conic hack to the styles 
that art1 worn just at present.

’ The Dress ot the Moment 
I f  M*ue Judges by popularity, the 

dress of the moment Is of satin or 
figured silk, 'tiathers and pleats, long 
tunics and Interesting collars are the 
features that attract most attention
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With f'ul! runic ami Cape-Collar

collars this season are as varied and 
graceful us possible. They are quite 
Irresistible In tieorgette ere|s*. chiff
on or orgundy. /

Some New Waists 
The shops are showing some very 

striking silk waists, very colorful and 
■itoxl attractive. These are for wear 
with tailored skirts for they are de- 
• idely o f the tailored type. The silk 
is atrip<x| with heavy wide ,stri|ic*. 
-iHUet lines combined with narrow 
ones. Itut It Is chelfly In the color 
combinations that the attraction of 
these new waists lies, l.lght back
grounds o f |dnk, cream and pale blue 
will have strong vivid stripes l/rougjit 
out on them. White silk collar and 
cuffs nnd large pearl Sutton* finish 
these waists.

IT ’S SURPRISING

That ,So Many Memphis Peoulc I sil 
To Recognize Kidney Weakness

aeJK»~ M '  . mJfa.’! ,
SB *®  i f

dUijr

and
irtab lc

Scl
ffttnol

S tBit-’.

Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, 

spells?
. tin to lust ttrixl gel up tired?

It>  surprising how few sus|ieet the 
kidneys.

NTs surprising how few know what 
to do.

Kidney trouble needs kidney traet 
metit.

I loan's Kidney Pill* are for the 
kidneys only.

Have convinced Memphis people of 
their merit.

Here* a Memphis case: Memphis
testimony. ,

Kidney sufferers hereabout* should 
read it.

Mr*, t ’ha* Own. N. Eighth Rt.. 
Memphis. says: " I  * m *1*'« * "  "  
commend 1 ham's Kidney Fill*, pm- 
c tired from Tomlinson’s Drug fftow 
for the great help they have given me. 
I ran advise their use to anyone 
tntabled with their kidneys, for when 
ever I have need them, they have

never /uilid to relieve me.”
Price r»0c, at all dealers. iHin’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Dium's Kidney 1*111* the same that 
Mrs. Oren had Foster Mllburn Co.. 
Props., ItutTalo. N. Y

Fire I lend W orking

The numerous tires on I lie Mata
dor range an- fust liccomlng serious 
It Is thought that the fires arc being 
startist by paries "havipg I In for”  
the rancher*. There i* no punbihment 
too severe for *tich criminal* and it 
Is to tie tio|M*d that they can be ap- 
proiieiiilixl and punlsloxl. A man who 
will m illfully start a lire has no regard 
for hnitiau life nor property rights 
either and he nhotild be summarily 
■h alt with In ease be can be captured. 
—  Matador New/

Lax-fas. A MM. IIM M U a ta l 
Dm *  MM fir** aw MsUst« »  fc

la addition Ip other properties. Lax Pot j 
‘  Caacara In arcetrtaMa form, a

A R E  Y O Y  SUCCESSFUL?
II YOU ARL NOT SUCC ESSFUL— WHO IS TO BLAME? 
MANY OF THEM HAVE HAD NO BETTER OPPORTUNITIES 
THAN YOU— SOME OF THEM NOT AS tiOOD. THE SUC
CESSFUL MAN AVAILS HIMSELF OF HIS OPPORTUNITIES 

THE UNSUCCESSFUL MAN DOES NOT.
ONE OF THE OPPORTUNITIES TH AT MAKE FOR SUCCESS 
IS A BANK ACCOUNT. HAVE YOU ONE AT THIS BANK? 
IR Y  IT FOR A YEAR. THEN NOTE THE PROGRESS YOl' 
HAVE m a d e :.

A Bank Account is the Ladder by which many men have mounted
to Success.

Hall Co. National Bank
M e m p h is  - - - -  Texas

Democrat Adertising Pays

B U Y IT OF BRADFORD
A nyth in# you m ay w ant 

in food supplies 
’Phone 4

Bradford Grocery Go.
M e m p h is ,  T e xa s

C h e a p  M o n e y

8 ° 0 W i t h o u t  “ T r i m m i n g s ’
I have made arrangements that enable me to loan money on 
Farm Land* at a rate ol * V  net. No charge lor Inspection or 
•o> other "trim m ing*." You only furnish abstract and pay 
lor tiling papars. Euan may be repaid in partial payment* 
at your option. See, or Write

T. B. Norwood
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DECISION OF THE COMING GENERATION IN
REGARD TO THE

0

G re a t  M a je s t ic  R a n g e
O N L Y  T W O  M O RE D A Y S  IN W H IC H  T O  G E T  $8.00 W O R T H  O F  W A R E  FREE

P R IZ E  W IN N E R

The Majestic Bunge l« known a* a “ Hange 
With a Krpultttaa"; k«o»iiM‘ : It la the 
standard all over tlu* IJ. S. iln fart it la 
sohl in all |mrls of the world.! It U built on 

honor of iiiatleaMo ami charcoal Iron. Malle 
able Iron eannot break an<l la lined with purr 
sltcsl os hoard. It liakes perfectly, heats ami 
abundance of water, uaes very little fuel, la 
may to keep clean, coats practically nothing 
for rviiatrs and If properly handled It will last 
u life time.

W illie Guest Second Herbert May 
Carter Swain 
Kennle Mobley 
Margaret House 
Kma Ituth Lindsey 
Jewel MVCoy 
W. J. House. Jr.
I<ee Simmons 
.1 Im I’at Moutyomer 
Karl ltatsou 
William Swain

t ilea ii llorsett 
Knsl Sllgar 
Homer McCoy 
Margaret McKlrcui 
Joy Harper 
Frances Stevens 
J. C. Hoberts 
Kiln McCoy 
Kolicrt York 
Mary Kale Miller 
ticrabl Hosanioml

Cles Harper 
Margie Murk I tty 
Oliver W Johuaey 
Milford House 
l.llcllc Ill-til 
Alvin Baldwin 
Knmlolph Jolinsey 
Kale Simmons 
Katherine Head 
Francis Browder 
Arby tillllo

Vera West 
Jessie May Womart 
Wlutlebl Hosainoml 
I'HUlilie West 
Clnra Itallew 
l.ula Marshall 
Cecil Key 
Myrtle Ouest 
Miltou Harper 
lee  May 
Kohcrt Swain

The Majestic is kuown as the “ Bangc With u 
Reputation" las-ause: It lasts longer, cuts 
down rv|>alr expense*, bakes bread eveuly, it 
uses little fuel ami saves fissl waste. Its saves 
labor, it heats an abunduace of water good 
ami hid. Because; so many |nn|de aroutnl 
Memphis have used It and know Its value; 
Iss uiise It stays hot longer. Kven “ old maids'' 
and “ Itaelielors'’ want one.

HA RRISON
H EM P H IS  D EM O C R AT '
M H M P lilS . H A LE  CO.. TKXAS

JKKKY DALTON. KDITOK

Bn tern I as second class matter at 
Uw post office at Memphis. Texas, un
der the act of Congress of March 3. 
1179

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

One Tear______________________ 9100
Six M on th ..*__________________ • •
Three M o n th s ..... . . . . . . . . . .  .36

YKS, INDKKD 
The cotton bale 
Is seen to sail 

Sky high In market prtcr;
And cotton seed 
With equal speed 

Hare doubled In value twice.
-Memphis ltemocrat 

And other things 
Hare taken wings 

Hood Oroeerles have soured.
Til It takes the “ kale"
From a single bale 

To pay Just one week's boon I
— Bridgeport Times 1 

1 ■■■ Be* — — -
Senator Johnson of the Hstl county 

Herald Is much com *rurd over the 
senatorial race and Is urging everyone 
to vote for Culberson, tjulte recently 
the Senator was a visitor to Washing 
ton and upon his return he told his 
rentiers that Culberson was a very 
sick man. tumble to attend to his 
ditties, and <'alberton’s friends would 
be doing him an Injary by re electing 
him. Now this wise man of the plain* 
la supporting Cullo rson and Hghtlng 
Cobpiltt This writer, for divers rca 
sons, prefers Culberson, however, we 
don't believe that Cobpiltt'* election

W bile in W sstungton we saw 
Senator Culberson in the sen
ate . hamber We was really 
shocked at the treble condition 
•( the man He is as tshilr 
haired as a irntinarian and 
ia palsied to a degree which 
almost prevents his getting 
about Mis Bands, when he 
dwrs not grasp something to 
steady them, will Jerk cowtin- 
■ally as much as a loot; and 
he can scarcely walk shout the 
seaolr. The fact la we wevef 
saw a man so badly palsied ia 
alt ol Ufa. He shuwld be retired 
to rest and his friends are not 
favoring him whoa they insist 
otherwise, feenatov k . A. John 
sea. ia Hall Caaaty Herald. 
July 6. luih.

1*1') » '" l  I noth .d his being very [) FI 011R H A 9 V A1 11FfTUUU rLUl/n nMO VHLUC
phlsically unable lo defend any M M - —

\\ illiami-Farp.

urv In the senate that would require 
twenty luitIUteu' debute Mr. I ’ ll! 
lie rson I* thin In stature and In my 
Judgement he ean not s|gu Ills own 
name with |ien Ink, for tlie following 
rmwpus: nervousness and the |uilsy 
.And the State of Texas has been good 
to Mr Culberson and I aui surprised 
that his friends would advocate him 
to now till a iswltloii for which he Is 
physically umialltted to perform"

T P PKITTI.K 
------------ OO------- -----

Used In Manufacture of Dynamite 
and Linoleum.

i niters say tills week that they would 
j absolutely refuse to vote fur any 

local candidate who was supporting
| i'oh|tiltt and Waiters They tielleve 

fiss l cltlseuahlp demands the defeat
of both o f these men and they will 
refuse to rote for any man who doe* 
not stand for gtsal clttsenshlp ’

But wheu tin- toteswere I'OUlited 
practically one half the vote* were for 
f'o iqn ltt. and seventy I i r  |er cent of 
them were voted by the “ country pen 
idc.”  And this In spite o f the fart 
that the eouuty voted nearly six II 
one for state wide iwobibitiou the 
year pros tons

------   OO----———

Big Loss Sssn by Government Es 
porta In Daatructlan sf Wsats 

Product of Mill# Which I* 
Burwod aa Rafuaa.

A vast amount of sawdust which 
■ow gnu up In smoke being burned 
by lumber mills as refuse, could bo

w i.ii. . ii r i . ivo i “ ••d hdvantagw In (ha manufacturew hlle all of the pri-elnu* \\ ll*ou - . . _ . ,  . . . . .or dynamite and .he making of Inlaid
legislation was moulding into law * llBoUum Unc|.  g , .  ,  Blp#rU

. “ator Culberson was in Washington I the forest eervlce. Wood flour also 
us-isftng President ami voted for each la aaad in making composition floor 
o f the measures lie too. is the far lag. oslmoat paper and In several oth- 
mer'a friend.— Lakevlew Promoter * r Induatrlea. An abundance of wood

would be such a calamity as has been 
predicted. We would like to snow 
why Betiutor Johnson would want to 
elect him There la absolutely no ex 
cuae for such Inconsistency, and such 
narrowness will only tend to make 
voiea for I'obpiltt Kirkland American

The Hall County Herald In last 
week's issue says;

“ We don't tielleve there will be a 
single pmhtbinhat In Texas who will 
vote for Cnliptlrt on August 2« Look 
”Ut among your acquaintance* and 
see If there la an exception "

When i'obpittt and Ramsey were 
running for governor the Herald said 

“To show w hat t*0n|ter the country 
Reside are In here wc have heard

Bine* (be original pudllcatlon of the 
arth-le. of the Hall County Herald.

1 regarding the condition of Benator 
t'haries A t ’ullierson. there have heen 
published numerous statements tend- 

I Ing to disprove the conclusions reach 
eil The fidlowlng statement from 
a man who saw Senator Culberson on j 

, Vngnst R. about a month after Ktlltor 
j Johnson saw btm. Is given because It j 
| strikingly (troves the truthfulness of 
I ottr fellow townsman’s statement:

“ I was In Washington City Batur j 
day. Aug fi. and also I had the pleas- j 
lire of calling on otie o f our Texas i 
Senators I did not have an Interview 

j with Mr. Culberson for the following 
reason I was In the private wing of 

, tlie Benate, stamllug within twelve 
1 fee* o f Benator CtMhetsuii. fie was i 
sitting alone, and seemed to lie taking 
no Interest In the deliberations of 
the Benate. 1 was Indeed sorry to see 1 
him In the condition that he Ht. He 
*e< ins to me to be suffering with the ^

While some o f the legislation claim
ed a« the heat and the moat imjior- 
tant. If not the in<si “ precious'' was 
being made Benator Culberson wak 
away at a watering place. The con
gressional Record shows that be wits 
away from Washington continuously 
for thirteen months, from April. 1B14 
to May. IStlS. lie may be a friend 
to the farmer DOW. when he needs 
his vote; but he did not raise his 
voice )n his behalf when cotton was 
*lx cents a pawad. When hr was 
offered a ten dollar loan ini a lialc of 
co tto n : While the Stock gamblers of 
New York Were Iwlng furnlsbtsl gov 
eminent money to speculate with

------- -.............. ■■ ' ■ .—>
I.ragar Social

Mrs. A L  Bowman entertalneil the 
Kpw-ortb L a fm  at here home Tues 
day night tjulte a number were pre 
•ent.

rimy had a misit enjoyable time 
after which light refreshments were 
served.

Im tvrr tkvt well qjl 
Kv« here vrt«r>,

C Im not >vre hkoyt
just wkvt Uirxds)

Dvt I cvrxt tkirxU we'll 
end— it would b« »uck 

«. w x*t«
OF tki* kunok ( \

flour could b# obtained It Is pointed 
out. In tha JIBWOOfl cords of waste 
products of tha sawmills produced 
each yaar In tha United Statas About 
onabalf of this wasta product goea 
Into tha furnace* aa fuel while tha 
ramaindar la burned aa refuse

“ All wood flour ualng Industries re
quire a whlta or vary light cream 
colored flour haring good absorptive 
power*" say* a statement issued by 
tha foreat service The wood spe- 
claa that may be used are confined to 
the light, nonrealnoue conifers, and 
the whlta. broad-leafed wood a Ilka 
poplar, aprure an 1 white pine are tha 
specie* most used Mill wasta. free 
from berk, furnishes much of tha raw 
material for mat'ng wood flour

•'For use in dvnamlte the trad# de
mand* require a white wood flour, 
etm-e the freshness of dynamltq stock 
is Indicated by a light color Dyna
mite flour must wlan be very absorp
tive. so there will be no leakage of 
nitroglycerin from the finished prod 
uct Wheat flour mill refuse and In
fusorial earth have also been uaed In 
dynamite making, but wood flour has 
practically replaced th-m in this 
country.

"In the manufacture of linoleum." 
tha report declares, “ either wood or 
cork flour Is uaed The flour Is mixed 
with a cementing material, spread 
oat on burlap and rolled or pressed 
to a uniform thickness The cement 
la tha expensive constituent Cork 
linoleum la the cheaper, because leas 
cement la necessary The patterns

Bumlsy evening August Until at the 
Baptist church a wedding of unusual 
Interest took place when Miss Veda 
Wool Karp anil Mr Klmer K. W ill
iams were married

The church had been beautifully 
decorated with palms and ferns

Allss Ktbelyne Morgan sang tha 
pre nuptial song “ O' Promise Me” at 
the close of this song Miss Mamie 
Ism Baldwin played the MendelasoHnaJ 
wedding march.

The bride entered down the east ! 
aisle on the arm of her cousin. Miss j 
Hnh.v Baldwin, preceded by Misses 
wllllc Mac Tliotii|>soii and Kulh Itan- , 
dal as flowers girl*.

The groom came down the west 
aisle on the arm of hla brother Mr. 
Yeary William*, preceded by Mlssee 
Anna Moores and HJady* Denny aa 
flowers girl*.

Ilev*. W. T. House waiting at Jhc 
alter performed the tteautlfiil and Im
pressive ring ceremouy.

The flower girls wore gowns of 
white chiffon over white taffeta and 
carried baskets of pink and white 
rosebud*.

The maid of honor wore white net 
over white taffeta and carried an 
arm boUi|net o f pink rosebuds

The bride won- a going aw ay gown 
of olive *llk with silver trimming*. 
kIum-« anil gloves to match she ear- 
rb-d an arm bouquet of bride rtsves

The bride Is a daughter o f Ilev and ! 
Air* W 1( Karp o f Hrowtiwmat. j 
I exa*. and ha* visited here with her *

aunt. Mrs. Herny Baldwin u i ml 
o f I lines.

The groom Is a young btudue** i 
of guaiiah, Texas.

After the i-eremouy they left i 
the south bound train for their 
home at (Juauah.

They were recipients o f many Mi 
liful and expensive present*

Announcement.

Haring bought the Tourist G( 
age I wl*h to assure the |»ublic 
I will |ienioually manage the bu*l 
aud will endeavor to give the 
itmuu service at a tulmunutn chafi 
Your patronage, large iw small 
Im appreciated and honest, prompt I 
courteous service will he given

J. A ( ’ IIANCKT.

AMERICAN-NEXKO CONFER!
Join! Mexico-American Confer< i 

W ill Re Held l-arly In Septem
ber, Says Arredondo.

Washington. Aug. 23.—  Kllaeo 
redondo. Mexican ambassador d 
nate. niinouneeit after a confer-- 
with Be«-retary 1-atislng late 
Hint the International Joint cornu 
"Ion would meet on “ the New RngU 
coast during the flrst week of Sept 

Further discussion with the cs 
mlssloiicr*. will (irecede aelsctim 
a deflulte time and place

*ro printed on. leaving a dark base 
For inlahl or straight line linoleum 
wood floor la used exclusively “

Military Valor.
I wonder is It because men are sock 

cowards In heart that they admlr*
bravery so much and |dse# military 
valor so far beynod every • it her quel 
Ify for reward and worship? Thack
rmy
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NEW  ARRIVALS
i t  this week we have received the following items in our stock, And quite a number of other items not enumerated:

>rty ladies and misses fall suits.

About 150 new coats for ladies and misses

Forty eight new iall skirts, prices $5.00 to $12.50
Thirty pieces of new fall silks in plaids, stripes and

Check, at from $1.25 to $2.00

Six dozen new silk waists, at from $3. to $6.50
A  big assortment of plain and changeable taffeta

Petticoats, at from $4.00 to - - $5.00
Fifteen pieces of gold and silver laces, prices 

A t from 35c to $1.25
New boots for ladies at from $4.00 to $7.50

Spfl

'ou probably are not ready to buy fall merchandise yet, but are anxious to know what they look like.
W E  W IL L  BE G L A D  T O  S H O W  Y O U

G REENE D R Y  GOODS CO.
lemphis “ THE BIG  D A  YLIGHT S T O R E ”

I

,onal and Local Mention
_  ^  i n  Help make this column a feature of thene id ...................City of Memphis, tiet your wants and 

desires be known by uslnu the telephone.

of Amarillo was here Mrs. \V. It. Cherry left Tuesday for 
a ten days visit at Italics and Wax- 
ahachle.

Mr. R. Barker of Clayton, New 
Mexico, Is here Inking after business 
matters.

Joe J. Mickle. W. A. Hitchcock, 
Clarence Hitchcock and Joe J. Mickle, 
Jr., were at Plain view Monday on 
business.

if l\ «t City was her* 

ns weut down to Klec- 

otia K o s n  relumed from

Mie n-urued Monday from
aiarket.

of .Slidell la here this
b( friends.

[Mr tad Mrs Horace WU-
|rl. Monday.

Ir» -it, Palmy er o f New - 
|r>* l ..sday.

taxlo, . College graduates
la demand.

J Hire nine In from Balls.
| visit friends

pad of l.etjora Is the guest
> this week.

I weather for the past few
*n delightful.

irdeti of Wbitesboro via
i hen- this week

mutt of Port Worth was 
day. thin week

.
| Hr. UuUI were In Clar-
*> visiting friends

»• and wife of Hedtey 
1 abort while Sunday

M< i ollum of l&atrltlue, 
itrrday visiting friends

Boded if you take a eoui-
■ i;..t-.it* ttustii.s*

| 1 I S  a .**) |m wit ton

1* returned Saturday 
!'• " « lt  at Halt lake  City.

returned from I  ! 
la Hin-h Creek, Ohio j

Mi-tJIll returned Mat 
'liferent paint* to New

Karl, Homer. Uoy and Kiel on Tbornp 
sou left last week for New Mexico III 
their car.

Mias Irene aud Frauk Puke of 
I»eep IJtke are visiting friends here 
this week

J. P. Hale of Kstelllne was here 
Wednesday and paid this office a 
short call.

\lr. Blackman, the Carey gtu mau. 
was here Monday looking after busl 
ties* matters

Miss Ia-lla Smith of the Smith 
ranch, near Newlln. Is here tbl* week 
visiting friend*.

Misses Luetic and Bernice New 
ton returned Sunday from a mouths 
stay In Colorado.

Mrs Bob Nelson and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, of Newlln were shopp
ing hen- Monday.

Judge W G Cross, nominee for 
county Judge of Childress comity, 
was here yea ten lay.

Mrs. J W Mickle o f Colorado city.
was here u few day* Ihl* "  #  k visit
ing relatives and friends

Pupil* trained In the Itols-rts Bust 
it,-sa College alway s make g<"«l Conn- 
and let Rotierts train YOI

Miss'Nellie Nelson returned Sunday 
from SI lewis. where she purchased
her fall *(*«k of millinery

•
The llolierts Business Cuiletfe not 

only pre,**rea It* pupil* for C-k-I la- 
BKmjb. but It place* them then*

Three of the brat lialr cutlers In 
all Texas, at the Metropolitan 
Mhop Neil door to the l*e»i|dila Cafe. 
Memid.1* Texas J K Hlnman Prop

A light rain fell here Saturday
luyiug the dust nnd cooling the at- 
mos|iliere. only n simell neru was
covered.

Miss Oleo Greenwood returned Mon
day from Oklahoma where she has 
been spending the summer with her 
Qraudma.

Young people, don't you want a 
splendid salury? Certaluly you do. 
Then take a course In the Robert* 
Business College.

Three o f the best hair-cutters in 
all Texas, at the Metropolitan Barber 
Shop. Next door to the Denplits Cafe. 
Meo|pht*. Texas, J. K. Hlnman. Prop.

During the last Sixteen yeura the 
Roberts Business College has train
ed tlioiiHauila of young jieople for good 
puylng position*. Ie*t Roberts train
you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. n Norwood and 
daiigliter, Ml** Bern, returned Hun 
day from and auto trip to Fort Worth, 
Denison and other north Texa*
point*..

Mr*. Kate Berry aud children, who | 
| have Ix-en here visiting at the home* 
of Mrs. Berry's father Judge S. G , 
Alexander returned Monday to their ' 
home at Hemming. New Mexico. MIns 

j  Fauces Alexander accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Nothing else that cost* so little 
In time and money pays half so well 
as a Business education. Go get 
one at the Robert* Busluea* College.

Located in Hall county 10 sec
tion* o f gras* living water. Price 
♦0.00 per acre. Good term*. N. K. 
Burk Memphis Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Iteast and 
daughters. Misses Mulde and Frances, 
of Whltesboro, were the guest* of 
friend* here till* week.

TIM QuMae That Dees Nat A Mart TIM
B * «*u * «  at It* I n k  ta d  Ix ia l t v *  • flee t. L A X *  
TtVg BROMO OP IN IN K i, belief thas otdiaary
S lo t  ta d  d oe* s o t  o w  n n w n t u  a s*

ag la tnad. the 1*11 same sad

lor Um  slgaaltirr ot I .  W. 0 *0 * * .  2 *

J. N. Anthony wa* here yesterday j 
from K*tellliie on bla way to Deep i 
l.ske, where he I* engaged in making ; 

' Improvements at the Baker gin
The Robert* Business College l» 

doing business on the *ectmd floor of 
the Crocket School. Memphlfl, Texa*. 
I f  Interested, call at the hutldlng or 
phone -T.'l

Mr and Mrs. C. 1*. Anderson, ami I 
daughters. Misses Luc tie and Madge, 
of White*bom were the guest* of 
Mr and Mrs. TV. H. Roberts a few 
days this week.

The Itols-rts Business College.
Memphis. Texas. I* a splendid school 
In a splendid little city. Unroll now t 
ami get ready for a g«**l position till* 
fall.

Judge It K. Tackett of Kstelllne, 
wa* her** Saturday and |*dd this office 
a pleasant call. Hi* say* that the
crop* around Katelllne have held up 
remarkable well but the ratn I* very i 

much needed

ROTHSCHILD’S MAXIMS

Alphabetical list of maxim* framed and hung In the Rothschild * 1-ou.lou 
Bank. Baron Rothschild u**-d to recommend these rules to young men who 
wished to 'get on' and achieve success.

Attend carefully to detail* o f your hualueiia.
Be prompt In all things.
Consider well, ami then deelde positively 
Dart- to do right, fear to do wrong 
Hudure trials |>utieiitly.
Fight life's battle* bravely, manfully 
Go not Into the society of the vlctoo*
Hold Integrity sacred
Injure no mao'* reputation or business
Join hand* only with the virtuous
Keep your mind from evil thought* »
Lie not for uny consideration.
Make few ucjualiitam-t-s.
Never try to ap|mur what you are net 

- Observe gissl manners
Pay your debts promptly.
Question md the veracity of a friend 
Res|s‘ct the routlsell of your parent*
Sacrifice money rattier tliiui principle
Touch not intoxicating drinks
U*e your leisure time for Improvement.
Venture not u|miii the thrc*hotd of wrong 
Watch carefully over your passion*
Xtend to every one a ktmlly sulutatlon 
Yield not to discouragement. Texas Star.

Mrs G. M. Thompson entertained . 
a number o f her friends at her home 
on Month Heventh Hi., In houor of i 
Mr*. Welch who I* going to leave.

l«oh Burs on of Iaikevlew. was here 
Monday. He *ald that the rutu Sat 
tiriluy was very light, not enough to 
lie of appreciable benefit to crop*.

Three o f the liest hair-eutter* lit 
all Texas, at the MetroiwIHan Barber 
Shop Next door to the Deuphia Cafe 
Memphis, Texas. J, K. Illnmau. Prop.

Take a course in the Itolierts Bust 
lless College, Memphis. Texas, amt 
ipmllfy yourself for somotliilig gissl.

The Hall county Association o f 
1 .0 . o. F. will convene In Memphis 
Tuesday September r». All member 
are welcome Mrs A. II Watts. Secy.

II A. McDonald returtusl Wtslntw- 
1 day tuarn In* from Greenville, w here 
! lx- lias tieeii visiting for the l>aat 1 
| ip says till* country lisdt*
g.ssl to him for we have Is-ller crop* 

j than tlnwe In Hunt county.

The First National Bank moved Into 
1 their recently rcnnslelrd building last ' 
Hat unlay. They now have one of 

I the most modern and tieatniful hluhl 
lng> *'• »hla aeethai. ateaui heated, j 
■rleatlflcally ventilate,! and exrep 
tlonally well lighted

Citrolax
CITROLAX

C I T R O L A X

Best thing for consttpati.m sour 
stomach, laiy liver and sluggish how 
el* Mfo|ie a *lek headache almost at 
once Give* a most through and sat- , 
I*factory (lushing ao pain, uo nattara 
Keep* yonr system cleansed, sweet 
and wholesome. Ask for Citrolax. At 
Flcka* Drug Co.

RUSSIANS IN THE FRENCH TRENCHES

fl i

l i



The «*x|*>rt from Urn Majestic.' fac
tory who will have charge of the 
Special Majcatlc 1 teuiimatration dur
ing the w eek commencing August 21, 
will exta«'t to see every boy aud girl 
in this |>aiM'r for further i*urtleularH 
at our store between It and B In the 
afternoon. Watch our advertisement 
it tells how to get a Majestic aero* 

. plane fre«.
Harrison A f lo w e r

Hun Down by Car He Could Hardly Walk

T. S. Motive a confederate Velernn 
and father of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. lint- 
ler, at present residing with them In 
North Claude, was run over at the 
crossing near the depot Saturday 
evening at t>: lit by a large S-passenger 
Ituiek

He sustained a fraetured arm. three 
ribs were broken, and his ehlu, fore
head aud side bruised -Claude News.

I

Ikeraaged kidneys cause rheumatism j 
aelies, |>atua, soreness, stiffness
A hi bn we tlary. Kulpber Okla., writes: j 
" I  was bothered with kidney trouble
ten yeaars and at time* could hardly j 
walk 1 began taking Foleys Kidney | 
Pills l got relief from the first 
but fontluued until I had taken | 
t ti ree l ait ties l feel like a new man i

Ktokus l»ru« Company.

NO TICE !
Automobile Owners

.......  ............. ........

W e are opening up our new Garage with up-to-date 
equipment and largest steam vulcanizing plant in this 
section of the country and are prepared to satify your 
every need, in tire and car work.

W e change your tires free of charge anywhere in the 
city, no need for soiling your clothes and temper fuss-

• >•! f \ f

ing with a tire, just call phone No. 119 and a car will 
be right on the spot to fix you up.

IN V E S T IG A T E
■------------1____________ _

| M E R  +

GARAGE
Sam J . Marcus E.

H olt & Rawlins  j
W e s t M a in  S t r e e t  N e x t  D o o r  O r r ’ s  S tu d io  f

You vr heard many an earful about the Prince Albert^V 
f  patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback? Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. £

ne in on a good time .» _ . ■ . . ,„   ̂ s .. . the national joy smokeso often, w i t h o u t  a
reg re t! You 11 feel like your smoke pas 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cann< 
back up for a fresh start.

''/ /  You swinK this say-9 0  like it was a tip to a
A  thousand-doUar bill! It’s worth that in happi-

_JSk ness and contentment to you. to every man
_____ who knows what can be

- ^ ,̂ ***r gotten out of a chummy i 
^ ! lrnmv P'pe or a makin's

1 1  c i g a r e t t e  wi t h  / ./
% Prince Albert for / /  

p “ k n K
« O k C ^  1  ww*. m * .  * e *.»«, m

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system!

< * prrtgti iM «by 
I fUraaU* IvbMM

T H* FrU 
Albert f!

roJ ttn. and 
(*c t. oe ery Frit

A!* o n  p a rk a f*  I 
a raal meawaga to  i 
m u r* v * ! « . : i l #  Y »  

— Pf at awa Patan 
W r  * " h  im r That meet

tfcat tha Unlikd » ta ta a O «a a  
maot haa g r »n te 4  a patant am < 

bw which Prlaaa Albert 
esmde A nd  by wh eh temgem hf» t 
^ — W m M  p e e r*  are ew4 tm f * K va 

wh#r# t ah ac i* a ottlld 
Prfttaa A!h#r1 »w a H f«|  i 

• »  tapt>f t*4  beg  a. V  f( 
^  *e4 tin* If*  handao

pMHHland half paa 
tin hurntdora and 
that clavbr arjrat

t«a tH*i %eep*
^VVem'rfttfc, 

alwarai

DUCK RAISING AS BUSINESS

Fowl. Are Fin. for Family U.a 
Though Not Vary Valuable aa 

Product for Marketing.

The duck ha* Ita place on the farm, j 
but duck raising aa a bualucaa I* aa j 
yet comparatively unprofitable be- j 
cause of long distance to market and 
preludtce among buyera of live poul
try The duck furnishes a delicious j 
roast Tor the family and an abun- | 
dance of feathera for home use

"Contrary to general opinion, a , 
pool large enough for swimming Is 
not necessary." says N U Harris, su
perintendent of the Kansas state agrl | 
cultural college poultry furui "Duck* 
can be raised on dry land that la. if 
they ar-' provided with water auifl- | 
ciently deep to allow thorn to tub 
merge their beaks and wash the sand 
from their nostrils Otherwise they 
will die

The natural food for ducks consist* 
of bugs, worms and green aiicdulenl 
vegetation found In marshy places. 
Notwithstanding the fact that ducks 
are easily raised, they should not be 
hatched until warm weather, at which 
time such feeds are plentiful.

There is danger of overfeeding, ac
cording to Mr Harris. The duck Is

Pekin Ducks. About Seven Week. Old, 
In Fattening Pen.

ihc most ravenous feeder of all classes 
Of domesticated fowls except the 
loose.

The two breeds most extensively 
raised for meat are the I'ektn and the 
Rouen. The Pekin la the better be
cause It has white feather*, white 
meat, and yellow legs—characteris
tics which are desired In dressed poul
try

MUCH DEPENDS ON BREEDERS

Parents of Chicks Should Be Strong, | 
Vigorous, Hardy and Resistant 

to All Disease*.
0

Whether a fanner will raise better 
poultry this year than he did last will 
depend primarily upon the kind of 
itork that la used for breeding. Every 
jaby chick la entitled to be well buru | 
Cnleaa its parents are strong, vigor- 
>us. hardy and resistant to disease, a 
poor hatch" and weak, puny chicks 

will result, say the poultrymen at Iowa J 
date college.

Ttys .use of low vitality breeders Is 
the most frequent cause of poor Incu
bating success and high death rate In 
brooding. Chicks hatched from poor 
breeding stock never reach the else of 
well-bred individuals The pullets Bo 
not Ik  gin laying until the following 
spring and then hardly enough to pay 
fer their feed.

If the flock la to be Improved, only 
those birds that show stz<* vigor and 
egg producing qualities should be used 
as breeders. Twenty live good females 
In a roomy pen with a couple of good 
males will furnish eggs for Incubation 
that will produce chick* worth while, 
onea that will grow Into big fellow* 
worth a good price on the market 
The pullet* from such mating mature 
rapidly and ar* In condition to "lay 
the winter egga”

GRADING THE LITTLE CHICKS

Qrad* According to Sue and Vigor or 
Arrange Things So Weak Onoa 

Ar* Camfortabls.

Owing to dlfferenrea In the vigor of 
parent atock. age of egga when Incu 
bated, and other causes, there are al 
way* difference* I f  the vitality of the 
chicks, and theae manliest themselves 
vary quickly The stronger chick* 
above the weaker away from the food, 
crowd them out of the sunniest spots 
la the brooder, and take the beat of j 
things generally,

Since the meat vigorous chick* are ' 
the moet valuable, we do not 'Ike to ! 
discourage tkla disposition to thrive. 1 
but strong chirks should not thrive j 
at Ik* exper.ee of the weak. AS tone , 
aa there la a perceptible difference ' 
In the else of the chicks, ettksr grade 
the chick* according to rise, or Ss » 
tklngs so the weak rkicks osm ant by ,

Telephone 18«

b/our art. o f dry ,•( 
we help people 
• rtttrultle* and r- 
theni mien- their 
which have been 
stains. Ho. mu 
Collie to H full real 
what strides Im vc l 
In the way o f artl-tk-, 
lug No lares i„ 
our delleate touch. 
devel©iK*«l the art of, 
lug to a Hue science.

F. J. FRAI2C

Your friend* can b u y  a n y t h in g  y o u  ci 

them, except your p h o t o g r a p h .

W. D. 01
P H O N l 3 0  
713 M AIN

"TM S  P M O T O * a * »M C *  IN 
MIMPHII, T|

Farm and Ranch Lo
Coo l Terms; Isjw Kates; uh'!* Srvleo. We buy Vend

. notes.

----  --------------------------  ■ . -----------

D U N B A R  BROTHE.
Office CitUen’s State Hank Building

D O W E L L  & H OW ARD
DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY .GROCERI!
Our store is headquarters (or the best things to  eat.

"LKIHT CRUST- FLOUR

D O W E L L  & HOW ARD
West Side Square Caldwell Building

— ■ ■  '

...C O B B  T R A N S F E
0 ■ £*

BAGGAGE AND PIANOS A SPECIAL
“QUICK SERVICE."

Service car over the city and to any part of the countr; 
ful Driver and reasonable prices. HEADQUARTERS 
BAKERY. Phone M2 or see : : :

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W ,  Pro;

Authoritative 
Examples 
of Every 

Late Devol-

î -

Smart Morning 
or Sport Model

McCall Pattern* 
Nos 72.19-7271 
Many other now 
designs for July.

opment

o f  Fashion 

find  taste fu l 

e x p r e s  sion 

in the beau

t ifu lly  illus-| 

tra ted

<Z

McCall 
Book of
Fashi ons !

> l

McCall 
Nos 
Many 
destgi «

N'ow  on Sale

The features of distinctiveness and 
ness will be instantly remarked in the 
es designed for every member of the i -

TH E M cCALL COM PA
2ia la 24* vraat J7th street NKttt



poo Leagues Under the Sea
BY JULES VERNE 

gt and Greatest Story of a Submarine

l\. <Continued) “ Vou have convinced uic of one 
tiitiik'. >dr. which l», thin If *u< h nut- 
iiihW ilo n lnt ut flic buttom of the 
swia, they UliMt mi .ixartly b.- ,M 
■trollg ns you Nay,"

“ Hut If they do not extat, mine ob
it hint.* IntriMxincr. how e\|i1ulu the ac-

••|rf>ok out there! 
we are looking for 
beam!"

The very thing 
on our weather

CHAPTER VI
At I ull Steam.

At this cry the whole ship's crew 
! hurrtcil toward the hiir|x>oncr.

The order to stop her had been 
given and the frigate now simply went 
on by her own lUMiieiitum. The dark- 

Jucoln lo ŝ  was then profoutol. and however 
by no gissl tlo* t iiinidliiit's eyes w'ere, I

... „bij l, "la It laawlble
t„i ,on\lne«l ,he 

a, cetio-eas that Wf are 
Hg,t you any i*artleular 

Lfcy so Ito redolosa?
is„i'*r l«w.*W**si at me liiedly i Scotia?"
aaKWt» before answering. _______
hr*I forehead with hi- CHAPTER V.
It „f Ills! » «  If to ' At a Venture
|H|.l at last, "iierhaiis 1, The voyage o f the Ahraham 

IrnMmx I wax for u long: Him* mm knl
A TO" »  "haler by pru-• speHal Incident Hut one eln uiu- | asked myself how lie had managed 
jUnriml with all the great stance hap|>eard which allowed the to see and what lie had las-n aide to 

• "h o s e lm u g  : wonderful d.'M.-iiu ..f .Ned Iamd. and -• . lint \,-,| |.llh,|
igt es il> in' *'l't 'be by prnred what eontldenee wo might 
Maaiaous cetacean*— you 
the last to doubt under

putiii! cs;'
just wl ‘H deceives you. 
wpll.si Nisi. ' That the 
I heh Ivc In extraordflitry 

rersli'k' space, and In the 
(antediluvian monsters In 
(the idol*-, may well la-; 

astronomers nor geol- 
yrt In «uch cldnieraU.”  —- 

i thing, my worthy Ca- 
Lauined “ i f  sill’ll Ull aul- 
Qateioc, If it Inhabits the 
the occult. If It freuueAt*
Mhg allies lelnw the sur- 
) water, it must.oecsssarlly 
organ I r.ul Ion the strength 

mill, I defy all comparisoti.”  
iy tills is.wcrful orgntilzu- 
aaiulisl Ned
> It requires lnealciiable
............ . self III these

resist tlodr ptesauw. I-s't 
jjhat the pressure o f the nt- 

ls representeii by the 
(a inliiiiin of water thirty*

1 ii reality the column 
i>c shorter, as we are

P R O FES S IO N A L
CARDS

D R .E. H. B O A Z
OIBce— Hall County Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Ottce phone 65 Memphis,
Residence phone 441. Texa.

VERNON R. JONES 
Optemclriet

EYK GLASSES A M ) SPECTACLES

At Dr. Carl Read’s Ottlce Saturday's 
Memphis, Texas

DR. W. C. MAYES 
Specialist

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Office over Dowell A Howard Grocery 

West Side of Square 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

place In him
The Ittllh of June the frigate spoke 

some American whalers, from whom 
we learned Hint they knew 140thing 
about (lie narwhal Hut one of them, 
the captain of the Monroe, knowing 
that Ned Laud had shipped on hoard 
I he Ahrnhaiu Lincoln, begged for Ills 
help In chasing a whale they had 111 
sight. Commander Knrrugut. desi
rous of seeing Ned laiinl ut work, 
gave him |icrmtuslnu to go on hoard 
the Monrisv And fate served our 
Canadian so well that. Instead of one 
whale, he hnr|MHmii| two with a 
double blow, striking one straight to 
the heart and catching the other after 
some minutes' pursuit.
Decidedly If the monster ever had 
tit do with Nisi Land's harpoon I 
would not bet In Its favor.

Tile frigate skirted the southeast 
eiaist of America with grvut rapidity 
The 3rd o f July we were at the open
ing of thi' Straits of Magellan,' level 
with Cats- VleAe*. Hut Commander 
Kami got would not take a tortuous 
passage. Imt doubled Cape Horn.
The Until of July, the tropic o f Cup-

«*» water, the density o f 1 ricorn was cut by the 103th deliree of
-*ter than thut o f fresh ;
7  well when you dive, j 

jmiy tine thirty Iw o feet j 
j»s there arc above you. ho 

does your !« sly bear a 
Mual In that of the atuios 
it l» to -ay 13 pounds fori 

lurli of Its surface. It . 
)beii. thill st 320 feet this 
that of HI atmospheres, of

longitude, and the 27th of the same i 
month ivc crossed the equator 011 the 
110th meridian. This passisl. Hie fri
gate tisik a more decided westerly , 
iltrcctlon. and seonreil the central | 
waters of the Pacific Commander 
Furrngut thought, and with reason. 
thut It was better to remain ip deep 
«a lcr. and keep clear of continents 
or islands, w Idch the Ih-hsI Itself

adtwv- at 3.200 feet, and o f 1 seemed to slum i|»erliaps because
[ih.-r. - at 32.000 feet, that 
miles, which Is ispiiva- 

'vtnir that. If yon could at- 
'lepRi In the ocean, eaeli 
of an Inch of the surface 

3dy would Is-ur 11 pressure 
ssiml- Ah! my brave Ned. 
Jjv hew many s<iuare Indies 

on the surface of your

• ao kies Mr. Arroiinax." 
5..’><Hi; mu1. as In reality the 

pressure Is about 15 
• square Inch, your 8.306 

bear at this moment a 
117.Mm isMinds.”  

luy iH-reelving It?” 
i your is-reelvlng It. And 
»<* 1 rushed l>y such a 

jit Is because the air pene- 
iaterlor of your body with 
a«re lienee iierfect ii|Ul - 
•sweeit Hu. Interior and ex - 

sf- which thus neutral- 
•ilier and which allows you 
•hbmn Im-onrealemce. Hut 
n  Is another thing “
- •adersiiiud •• replleii Nisi, 

attentive; “ because 
•urrmimls me bill does 

it*."
^  Sisi so that at 32 feet 

surfic e of the aea you 
» pressure o f WT.f.OO 

■' ’•'.’II feet, tell times thut 
*  feet a thousand
l«o—llr. would Iw 07.300,- 
--tliai l« to say. that you
Itl'l . I |f y,,,, )1B(J
1 Ike pistes o f  a liyilraulle

dl!" ep blliiusl N,-«|
dl. my Worthy liar|HMiurr. 
WHirate. several huudre<l 
and large in t>ro|sirt|oii. 
**»*’lf In such de|ghs, —of 
•lirfa.q. |s represented by 

square Inehes. that Is. Iiy 
of |siunda. we inuat 

t>re««nre they undergo. 
Ifcen w hat must lie the re 

•lair l~itiy structure, ami 
1,1,1 " r " 'd r  organisation to 

•w h pre«« ure!“
**4l*llued N'e«|. “ they must 

** Ibsi plates eight Inehes 
'l.e ariuordn frigates."
*V. Neit And think what

1 iiin-s w .Hibl . SII-C
'|we«l of an n ptrai

■  bun of * tpmt-i:
I *erha replied 

■''"ken by these flgure. 
•IMug t„ Btv„  |fl

'••nvtiorj you*"

then* was not enough water for him! 
suggested the greater part of the 
crew 1. The frigate passisl at some 
distance from the Marquesas and the 
Sandwich*Islands, critsistsl the tropic 
of tAmeer. nml made for tin1 China 
Seas. We w'ere on tin' theatre of the 
last inversions of the monster.

For three mouths during which ti 
day seemed an age, the Abraham Lin
coln furrowed all the waters of the 
Northern Puri He. running at w bales, 
making sharp deviations from here 
course, veering suddenly from one 
ta<k to a not tier, stopping suddenly, 
putting on steam, and backing ever 
and anon at the risk of deranging 
tier machinery ; anil not one |*>lnt of
the Ja|Miiie»e or America..... .. was
left UUexplored

The wurmcsl |>u{tl"aiis of the en
terprise now became its most ardent 
detractor* Reaction mounted from 
the crew to the captain himself, and 
certainly. had It not l**en for resolute 
determination on the tiurt of Cape 
Karra gut. the frigate would have 
headed due southward. This useless 
Heureh could not la«t much longer 
There remained nothing but to re
turn

If In three days the monster did not 
aptsHit- the iiuiu at the helm would 
give three ||%I> of the wheel amt 
the Abraham Lincoln v*otil\l make for 
the Enro|s'an seas.

This promise was made on the 2nd 
of November. Two days passisl, the 
steam at half pressure.

The frigate was then In 31 degree* 
15 minutes north latitude ami 130 
degrees 42 minute# cast longitude 
The coast of Jhimiii still remained less 
Ilian two hundred miles to bsovard 
Night was approaching They had 
juat struck eight belli*.

“ Come. C.Misell." said I. "this l« tho 
last chance of |ss'kellng the I* '"  thou
sand dollar*."

"May I la* iwruiltted to «ay' sir.’, 
replied CooacH. "that I never reck
oned .hi gelling the prixv: and had 
the 1 iovernnienl of the I'nlott offered 
a bundred.tliousand dollars. It would 
have I sen none the |ssw<-r

"Y.ai an- right. Consell It I" • 
Misti affair, after all."

"When one ha» the honor of twlug 
a servaul a- y.ai an- .«r .a»e should 
not r ip s . ' OHO * to" —

fun sell ha.1 not time to finish hla
is.iopllin.-et lu the n»M*t of gem ral
atleio'e a v<*w had Jmd l-wn lnw*8 
It was the vo te  Of Ne.1 land «h»ut 

lag

was not mis 
I liken. 11 lid we all |a-reelved the ob- 
J*s t In- (Kitated"to. At two cables'
lengths from the Abraham Lincoln, 
on the starboard quarter, the sea 
seemed to lie Illuminated ull over. It 
was not a mere phosphoric phenome
non. The monster emerged some fat 
bolus from the water, uu.l then threw 
out that very Intense lint inexplicable 
several captains. This niiignitleont 
Irradiation must have been produced 
by an agent of great shining power. 
The luminous part'traced on the seu 
an Immense oval, much elongated, 
the centre of which condensed 11 burn
ing heat, whose overpowering hrilll 
itncy died out by successive gratia 
t Ions.

"It is only an agglomeration of 
phosphoric particles," cried one of 
thi1 officers

"No, sir; certainly not,”  1 replt.il. 
“ Never did ph..lades or salpne pro
duce such a (s.werful light. That 
brightness Is of an essentially elec
trical nature. Itealdes, see. see! It 
moves; It |s moving forward, Imrk- 
vvanl. It Is darting toward us!"

A general cry arose from the frl 
gate. . i

"Silence!" said the cuptlau; “ up 
with Ilo* helm, reverse the engines.'1

The steam was shut off and th< 
Abraham Lincoln, healing to |s.rt 
descrllHil a semicircle.

"Right the helm, go iihellil." cried 
Hie captain.

These orders were ex.-ul.il .and III. 
frigate moved rapidly from the burn
ing light.

1 was mistaken. She tried to sheer 
off. but the siiia'i'imtural animal ap
proached with velocity double her 
own.

We gasped for breath. Siiperfaetloii 
more than fear made us dumb and 
motionless. The i i i iIuin I gained 011 us, 
K|H>rtlng with the waves. It made the 
round of tile frigate, which was then 
making fourteen kinds, and envelop
ed It with Its electric rings like lumin
ous dust. Then It movedjMray two or 
thr.-e miles, leaving a phosphorescent 
track, like those volumes of steam 
that the express trains leave behind 
All at once from the dark Hue o f the 
horizon whither It retired to gain its 
momentum, the monster rush.il and 
deiily toward the Abruhnui LRu-olti 
with nlarmiug rapltidy, stopped sud 
.lenly about twenty feet from the 
hull ami died out— not diving under 
the water, for Its brilliancy did not 
abate Imt suddenly, and ns If the 
source of this brilliant emanation was 
exhaust cl. Then II rvnp|>eured on the 
other side of I he vessel, as If It 
had turn.il and slid under the hull, 
Any moment a collision ml if lit have 
occurred which would have been fatal 
to us However, I was nst.mlsh.il at 
the muneouvers of the frigate She 
tl.il mid did not attack

i >ii the captain's face, generally so 
Impassive, was 1111 expression o f 1111- 
nccotintable astonishment

“ Mr Arroiiax.”  he said, “ I do not 
know with what formidable being I 
have to deal, and I will not Impru
dently risk my frigate In the midst 
of this darkness. Ilesldes. how attack 
tills unknown thing, bow defend one’s 
self from it? Walt for daylight. Mill 
the scene will change,"

"A on have no further doubt, Cap 
tain. >>f the nature of the animal V  

•\\o. sir. It is evidently a gigantic 
narwhal, and an electric one."

" perhaps.” nd.lefl I, “ one can only 
approach It with a gym not us or a 
tor|Hslo.”

" t ’ lidmilitedly.”  repll.il the captain, 
" I f  || (siesossos such dreadful |stwer, 
It Is the most terrible anlmnl that 
ever was crealed. That Is wliv. sir. 
I must be on my guard."

The crew were on their feet all 
night No >aie thought of sleep. The 
Abraham IJneolll. M l being able to 
struggle with such vehslty. had mod

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
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Job Department

fn In connection with tlm 
T  publication cf the 
.Memphis Democrat, a 
complete Job Printing 
Plant ismaintuined, with 
u modern equipment of 
job type faces and lino
type matrices ;: :;

Lslmiatcs Cheerfully Furnished

A ll Orders Given Prompt 
and Careful Attention...

If Printed Bi U*. It’* Done Bight'

Ca p it a l 'S  S u rplu s

$105,000.00

We are doing our best 
to take care of our cus- 
tomersin particular and 
the community in gen
eral.
Are you one of ourcus 
tomers?

FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

t h i : p u r e s t  in g r e d ie n t s

enter Into the making of our l.e 
ereams; hence .air rapidly multi
plying list of customer*. We get. 
them once and k.i-p them always. 
| ton‘t go w lllonil froxen dainties; 
they're the spice of life ; the most 
lippr.ilHt.il desert uqoll the table. 
Ice creams and sherbets make life  
worth the living for ll*e .-hlldreu

MODEL CAFE AND CANDY 
KITCHEN.

1 “
When you liny a range that has 

.1 aatle.li at hfclf j 1 .roved Itself To be Uie best your mon-
lias been well Invested, The Ma

.-rated Its pace, an
speed For Its 1 wirt the narwhal. 1ST] *'T _
latlug the frigate, let the waves rock ; jei-lb' deinonslrator will during the 
It at will and seemed .lisl.lisl not to week commencing August 81 »bow 
leave Hi A .cenr of the struggle To ! you why the Majestic 1* the beat, 
want .midnight, however. It . H * a p - I a n d  why It a.dually save, you money 

* 1 To lie t 'oiillnoed. *

Purity Bakery
»

W ILL  BE OPEN FOR BUISNEhS. SATURDAY. AUGUST, ly  
AT A. L. THRASHER'S GROCERY STORE. WILL KEEP ON 
HAND AT ALL TIMES A FIRST CLASS LINE OF BREAD, 
ROLL AND

All Kinds of Cakes
MY SHOP W IL L ’ BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC OF MEMPHIS 

FOR INSPECTION AT ALL TIMES AS EVERYTHING BAKED 
SHALL BE CLEAN AND S AN ATI ARY.
MR. THRASHER IS HANDLING THE RETAIL PART OF MY
BUSINESS AND W ILL  DELIVER SAME TO ANY PART OF 
THE CITY. MY PASTERY LINE IS COMPLETE W HY HEAT 
UP VOUk KITCHEN TO BAKE A FEW CAKES FOR SUN
DAY. GIVE ME ONE TR IA L  AND BE CONVINCED.

OPEN SUNDAY'S FROM 10 :jo  TO u  A. M. 4 :3 0  TO 3 :30-

Mike W omer, Prop.
Telephone No. 3

When You 
Need

SUPPLIES
When In Need of Supplies, Service, Ac
cessories, Repairs; Twist Your Wheel So 
That Your Car Points To Us and Stop Here

ONLY SKILLFUL, EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 
EMPLOYED.

The Tourist Garage
J. A. CHANCEY, Proprietor 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

Suit Your Taste
W e not only guarantee that our 
goods to be pure but we guaran
tee “it to suit your taste”. W e  
suggest that you try: “Superior” 
Flour “Maxwell House” or “Royal 
Blend” Coffee. Fresh comb honey 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Call 
phone 10.

WARD & NOEL

llarrloon a  ("lower

New Fall Suits
. *

Call and see our new Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Overcoats 
before making your selection. 
Cleaning and Pressing neatly done. 
Clothes called for and delivered.

Telephone 346.

Buchanan & McComb

■ M l
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Don’t  F o rg et )

that your mistakes ought to teach you something. If you 

have taken the wrong road, and it led you into a miry 

place; you will surely know the next time you come to the 

parting of the trails not to travel the same one again.
t

If you have paid more than you should for an item and on 

visiting our big cash store, compared our extremely low  

prices, and found your mistake. W e  urge that you make 

future purchases where your interests will be best protected.

“A S K  Y O U R  NEIGHBORS; T H E Y  K N O W ”

Joe J. M ickle A So
“ Sleepless and Restless Distributors of Dependable U p-to -D ate  M erchandise”  

M IC K L E  B U IL D IN G  M E M P H IS ,  TEX!

THE BLACK DEATH 
ITS DOCTOR VICTIMS

Drvad Disease H u  \ k lim i of
Many I’hv *»<. i*n» Who Have 

Srarihcil for a Ifriwed).

II )» a remarkable f id ,  confirmed 
by outliy otMcrvatbai* that many phy
sician- who hart- devoted consider 
abb* tub** to »h«* study of a purtleu- j 
tar itbratt? hare thi*iii.’l ' ' »  died of 
that dtowuse On. of thr most Inter 
noting example* l» that of John 
Daniel Major. bnru Antmi 1*. IBU-t. 
In Hrootaa. a physician and uaturaltat 
of u«  mean aMllty Bitteu early by 
the Wanderlust. tie tlmltwl at Wit 
tenliunc i« ik  i m w > at many of the 
schools In liermany. and finally weu« 
la Italy where he reeelved the degree 
of doctor of medhHtie at I'ailua In 
HMD Hetiirnlnc to hi* M l  country, 
lie reolded for a abort time In Mllesla. 
and In l«*U  married at Witten bar It. 
Margaret Imnithy a daughter of the 
celebratnl Menneet The following 
year. M« young wife wa<* *trVhen 
with plague and died after au lllttea. 
of eight days fUsti-arted by hi* Iona, j 
Major wamlered up ami down Europe 
studying plague whenever he found j 
It In the hofe that he adcht discover 
a eqre for the disease which had lie- 
reared him, .Spain, Germany. France 
and Roaala were visited by him. lie  j 
nettled In ltbi.1 In Kiel, where he waa 
made profeaaor of botany and the dir 
ecler of the dotanlral garden* Hr 
made frequent royagea. however, at 
way hi qneat of the remedy for plague 
Finally In l«1*:t. he waa called to ( 
Stoekholiu to treat the quern of t ’har 
lea the Eleventh. then III with plague, i 
Hut before he could render her any 
nervine, he contracted the dtaeane ami 
died on the third o f Angnat

The bubonic plagae o f today la 
hlrattral with the black death o f the 
Middle Agea Prtmarty a dlaeane of 
rodent* canard by a abort dumb-bell 
ahaped mlrroacopb* vegetable, the peat 
baatUu* It occur* In man In three 
forma; the pneumonic, which baa a , 
death rate of almoat HlO per rent 
the eepttraemlr. which la nearly a. 
fatal, and the huboatr In which even 
with the moat modern method* of 
treatment the mortality la about 6© 
peg rent ft la a dlaeaae o f rommevre. 
spreading around the alobe In the 
body of the ahtp-barue rat It la  ̂
eatUaaled that every cane of human

plague coat, the municipality in whlcb 
It «xi-ur* at least $7,5041. This dors 
uot take Into account the enormous 
loss due to disastrous quarantines and 
the cotuiucrlcal jsiralysl* which the 
fear o f the disease so frequently pro- 
ducca.

The disease U now t ranted by a 
serum discovered through the getilua 
of Vt rain This Is used lu much the
•ante may as |»-dlphtheria antitoxin.

Plague is transferred from the sick 
rodeut to the well man by litas. The 
-•Ik rat has eqormou* n tun tiers o f 
plague bacilli In Its bltxid. The blood 
Is taken by the Ilea which, leaving 
the sick rat. seeks refuge ami aua- 
tenauee on the body of a human be
ing to whom it transfers the Infection

Mime plague Is a disease o f re
dout* ami since It Is carried from alek 
nsleuts to well men uy rodent Heaa, 
-afety front the disease lb** In the 
exclusion of rodents. not only ex-
* In-ion from the habitation of man 
bat al*o from the istrta and cities of 
the world Those who dwell In rat- 
proof siimunllngs take no plague. 
Not only should man dwell In rat- 
prisif surroundings but be should also 
lire In rat free snrroudlug*. The day 
I* i«a»t when the rtsient served a 
useful putMHie as the unpaid city 
»eaveager. Hats will not come where 
there la no f<iod for them. Mtitilci- 
1*1 i leM^ncss may In- regarded a* a 
port la I lV «ra  i ice against plague The 
prayer that no plague come nigh our .
• Inciting Is la-st answered, however,
by rat proofing the habitations of men 
M«s|s*ru sanitary science has evolved 
a simple and effleient weatam against 
the twatllenre w Idrh w alketb In dark . 
ness amt atrlckrth ai noonday, and 
the I' M Public Health Kerr Ice has 
put this knowledge Into practical oprr 
at loti and thus sps«e«llly eradicated 
plague wherever It has appeared In 
the I'nlted States tt Health
Hervlee.

A ttood Thing For Children

Parnell New». Pc solution of Kciprct.

Carl Stout anti family are on au 
extended visit to Colorado.

J. K. Harrison and son. Jesse, and 
Will I Hiss left lest week for Terry 
county on business.

J A. Fuller left for Fort Worth 
Saturday with a care of horses.

M. I., Itraham and family recently 
returiu-d from a visit with Mrs. fine 
ham's mother In Oklahoma.

W. II. Duncan returned last Fri
day from a visit with relatives and 
friends at hi* old home In Kaufman 
county.

Mrs Itessie Elder of Dallas is vis
iting at the home o f her |>arenta, 
Mr. ami Mr*. L. K Oreutt.

Mr* J H. fJlpHon of K*trlUiie vla- 
tted at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
S. C I ’oteet, last week

Jis* Hart and family, formerly of 
this place but now o f Terry county, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs W. K. 
Pritchett

HerweliaU Moore and Miss WUlte 
Newton o f Xewrlln on- rtstting at the 
Teacher's Home here this week.

County Agent. Will M Mldklff and 
-on lloy. visited the school here Mon
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mr*. Ned Harion of New 
Mexico are visiting the latter's par
ents. Mr and Mr*. I,. T. Winn.

Mr*. J II. Adam* and family left 
last week for New Mexico where they 
will make their future home. Thl* 
family wa* among the old settler* 
•>f the enmmulnty ami will tie missed 
by their many friends here

The Christian meeting closed here 
Monday night The meeting wa* con- 
d tie ted by Klder Johnson of Munday 
The Baptist meeting Is Mehednled to 
lie gin Friday night

Mary Crump of Turkey entered 
-< h<»*l here Monday

Whereas, it has pleased almighty 
riod. the grand master of the universe, 

I to remove from our midst our tieloved 
and faithful brothe. It. W Williams; 
and wheeas we acknowledge the right 
of our grand master to eall members 
from labor to refreshment when he 
pleases; therefore In- It esolvod by 
the members of Memphis Lodge No. 
7I’ll A. F. h  A. M.

First. That we bow In humble 
subuilssiou to the will of him, who 
doeth all things wed.

Second. That we bear testimony 
to the fact that our deceased brother 
was a man of the highest type, pos
sessing a lovely Christian character, 
and was a worthy mason who gave 
himself unstlutlngly to the work of 
our order. In death he licautifully Il
lustrated the spirit o f Christian for
titude and |H-rf«*ct resignation to the 
will o f his maker.

Third. That we express oar sym
pathy for the wife and children he 
leaves behind, assuring them of all 
the love, encouragement and protec
tion of free uiid accepted masons.

Fourth. That these resolutions be 
spread upon our inltinles and a copy 
thereof be sent the family of our de
ceased brother and one furnished to 
each of the local pa|M-rs

ltes|iectfully submitted 
W T. Mu aim 
D. A (Srundy.
J. V. leak.

Committee

A Woman’* Kindly Act I Advertised I ctk

Mrs. 4J. il. Kveland, Duncan Mills, i 
III . writes: I was stricken with luui- ! 
bago. unable to-turn In bed. A 
neighbor bought Foley's Kidney Pills 
She had been similarly nffleted and 
they cured her. I was cured by 
three bottle* * I f  the kldneya do not 
function, lumbago, rheumatism, aches 
pains are to result Flckas Drug 
Company

Please state date a<lv« 
calling for these letters, 
letters at the post office! 
llexas, August, 22 Ib id  

Blevins, Arthur.
(•able. I,. Q.
Moore, Farris.
Mule, W. L.
Snow, E. L.
T ucker, \V. E.
Tucker. Enoch

Hen F. Mhepi

Husinrss Chngr.
The Tourist ( Is rag*- e hanged hands 

la*t Friday. J. A. Cbaneey buying the j 
business from Moore Brothers

Thl* garage ha* enjoyed a g<**l I 
business under the management of 
•he Moore* and It will probably con 
tlnne to do *o under the eontrol o f ; 
Mr Chaneey. who will give his per- ! 
sonal attention to the business.

Foley a llooey and Tar U a parttc 
ularly good cold, rough ami croup 
medicine for children because It coo 
tains no oplte* or habit forming drug* 
The ‘TMtta colds" of summer, as well 
as the lo«tg standing deep sealed 
cough*, that bang on for mouth*, are 
banished by Us use The first dose 
bring* relief and comfort.— rtrkaa 
Drug Company *

T U O M f l  
e i o v r s  ts

i Ur  System

■ u tts m

B ILLIK EN S! B ILLIK EN S!
On Tuesday end Wednesday, August 2 9  end 3 0 , m ».h d.tpu» ,« H, »,ad#w * M hM *r bji i jkfs dm
tumdred balloon* the hoy ar fir! fx rah tf the aumber af hafioaov m ike window wifl rtcaiva a pal' •* bdtfcca icboal times F*B . the act!

w * raveivr a pair af Busier Brow a Ban heel and lac bo*c F IB

CO NN A L L Y  SH O E C O M P A N Y
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What will we Phone l| 
have for 
Dinner 
today?

—-Mra. Housewife

W c Specialize in supplying food for the i 
ner-tablc! Our prices arc reasonable an< 
will please you when pleasing is poss

/ _
Griffon Canned G< 
St. Charles Tea 
Butternut Bread 
Creamery Butter 
Fryers and Broilers

Smithee’s


